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Us!
The TOP 5 will help you and your students create a community of care, belonging, and pride.
OUTCOMES

Implement **HEART** plus some simple tools to create the most transformative leadership program possible!

**HEART**

*Hone  Empower  Assemble  Refine  Transcend*
#1 Explicitly Teach Leadership...
all. the. dang. time.

The heart of a leader
What does Leadership look like?

“Leaders Go Last”

“Leaders Show Up”
What does Leadership sound like?
What does Leadership feel like?

“Be the family dog!”

“Ohana means family. Family means no one gets left behind.”
-Lilo & Stitch
#2 Vision, Mission, Objectives

- School’s Vision
- Create a Leadership Mission
- Driving Focus which will shape Everything!
- School Study - who, roles, events, programs, strengths, challenges
- Create objectives that align with Vision and Mission
Your leadership class exists...

... to promote and encourage every aspect and program of your entire school community:

- Clubs
- Music
- Drama
- Academics
- CTE
- FFA
- Athletics
- All the things...
School Study Tool will be provided here
HEART

Assemble

#3 Efficiency and Organization

- Recruitment
- Teams
- Roles
- Responsibilities
- Process
- Accountability
- Communication
- House System - Structure for Spirit!
Recruitment Template will be provided here
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teams / Committees Ideas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Outreach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Kindness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Staff Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Lunch Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Adventures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Vision Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Recognition Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Random Acts of Kindness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Beautification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Engagement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- House Competition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Accountability and Assessment Tool will be Provided Here

“Student Leadership is not an easy A.”

Anything you value: Make it measurable and grade it.

How do you assess a student’s demonstration of Ohana?

How do you assess Showing Up?

How do you assess RAK?
Inclusive Rally Planner will be provided here
Structure for Spirit and Ownership
#4 Gauge, Reflect, and Refine

- Voice!
- Open Suggestion Process
- Semester/Trimester reflections
- Staff Survey - what does the school need?
HEART

Transcend

#5 Impact and Purpose

Vision-Oriented

How will you engage....

- All students
- All staff
- Greater Community

Recognition and Appreciation  Houses / Teams  Character and Values  Train Your Leaders


Transcend :: BE there

transcend

/tran(t)ˈsend/

verb:

verb: **transcend**; be or go beyond the range or limits of
Recognition Rally and Awards Ideas Provided Here
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